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In the Circuit of the United 8tates for the Dis-
trict of Uregea.

Tba Dundee lfortgaca and Trnrt Investment
company, II mi led. eoaplainant, vs. Henry E.
Ankany. Crdcll i Aakeny. Alexander P.aokeny. Charles T.CUbert,Wtlliam Cosper, J.

v H. Woodward aad Z.&. Wood, defendants.
TOTIC 18; HEREBY GIVEN THAT INll norsoaaee of a deeree made and en-

ter ia - the above entitled salt, and
la the above named Court, oa the eight- -

and opened a testament which be read
for some time until he was interrupted
by the chief jailer, who removed him to
another cell in close proximity to the
gallows.

About 9 o'clock this morning a man
named Harris appeared at the jail and
requested to see Kemaghan, saying he
belonged to the same lodge that Ker-nagh-an

did. After some parleying be
was admitted, and after conversing with
the prisoner the latter wrote a letter to
bis wife, begging her to come and see
him before be died. Harris disappeared
with the letter and at 11 0 the wife of
Kernaghan appeared at the jail and was
admitted to her husband's cell. Ker-
naghan was visibly affectod upon seeing
his wife and begged her to forgive him.
His wife left the jail twenty minutes be- -

Donation Claim forty chains: thene North
fifty links, to the place of Wginnlng, contain-ing one hundred at.d flfty four acre, of landmore or leaa, in Marion Counij, Bute of Orero.:

TRACT XL
Beginning at th northeast corner ofnation Land Claim of Lewis Peuijohn. norlfict

Uon four hundred and ninety, Claim thirty-Wm- a

of wS 'De.'?r-"-h- - three

i.!?0? 8onta,fn'nr degree East, thirty chaina
th SIntr ,U,,k- - tl aortheast corner ofLand Claim

8o-- th sixty degree. wJ.t""ngC?he

?C?n "' ",M i "Jd Cox Donat il.
thereof, one hundred

lamet river; thence along theriver, meandering down stream acwrdlni
Government surveya. North d?

Mventie. rtalnt;

.r. ,ln":
degrees

'""
Wett,

NorthflSeVn d"
Bd..lh,"T minutes West, seven

'rwJn- - 1 ,he of ZSa
Rivn.?U.onJ!llm: lbence leaving the8ixty degrees East,
frea,hn0ndh,plS,.1 Containing?

twenty-on- e and nine thacres of Und. moreor less, inrion County, Oregon.

TRACT XIL
av'IS0-- " lh.e nortnt corner of sectionl ti(na C... W n

Gem. Joha C FVwaaaw Before tho Pacifle

New Yoke, Sept. 23. The "Pathfind-Ge- n.

er, John Fremont, was a promi
nent figure at to-day-'s meeting of the
Pacific railroad commission. He had
been subpeenaed at bis New Jersey borne
by Sergeant-at-Ara- aa Walsh and had come
to testify with reference to some of Gen.
Stone's statements to the commission
when it was in Omaha.

The examination of Gen. Dodge was
resumed as to the cost of constructing the
Union Pacific railroad.

IT WAS MRS. PARSONS.

8h Scattered the Anarchist Circular aad
Defied the "Cops.

Chicago, Sept. 24. Mrs. Parsons, wife
of the condemned anarchist, was ar-

raigned liefore Justice Lyon this morn-
ing for refusing to comply with the
police officer's warning to desist from vi-
olating the city ordinance against dis-
tributing iacendiary circulars on the
streets. Policemen testified that even on
the way to the station she continued the
obnoxious work. In court Mrs. Parsons
assumed the air of a martyr. She
claimed the ordinance was a dead letter.
"I hope," said she, pleading to the jus-
tice ; "I hope you will remember where
my husband is, and deal with me as
yon world like your own wife to be dealt
with under similar circumstances." The
justice said he would continue the case
until Tuesday and allow Mrs. Parsons to
depart on her own recognizance. A large
number of the woman's friends were in
court.

THE PACIFIC RAILROAD.

The CommlMloi, after a Hoax ScmIob,
Adjourns to Wedaeaday.

New Yobe, Sept. 24. In the Tribune
this morning appears a communication to
the effect that after investigating the
Central Pacific Railroad Co. at San
Francisco, the U. S. Pacific railroad com-
mission borrowed, money of the investi-
gated company to pay its hotel bill and
get out of town. The writer of the com-
munication thought the story should be
denied. "It can't be denied," said Com-
missioner Littler, at this morning's ses-
sion, "because it is true. We did borrow
$4000 from the Central Pacific, for that
purpose. We thought nobody was more
beholden to the government than this
road. Within an hour after we had bor-
rowed the money we received notice
from the secretary of the treasury that
money had been placed to our credit,
and we paid the loan the next day."

Isaac E. Gates, clerk of C. P. Hunt-
ington, who has signed many of his
vouchers and made many of the pay-
ments on which tbey were based, came
before the commission this morning and
asked to be excused from testifying until
he could communicate with Mr. Cohen,
counsel for the Central Pacific. His ex-
amination was postponed until Wednes-
day next.

A letter was read from Congressman
Kasson, of Iowa, objecting to the report-
ed language of one of the Huntington
letters, in which he (Kasson) is spoken
of as "an able fellow, on whom we never
lost any money." He says he saw the
letter reported that way before, and de-
sired the commission to probe the matter
to the bottom, to ascertain if he had ever
been paid anything by the Central Pacific
company or by Huntington, or whether
any of these parties had even loaned
any money. The commission placed the
letter on the table, together with a state-
ment that there was nothing before the
commission to raise the implication or
suggestion that Mr. Kasson had ever re-

ceived any money on account of aid
road or for any other purpose. A letter
was directed to him to this effect.

Mr. Gates not being ready to testify,
and two other witnesses not being found
by the sergeant-at-arm- s, there was no
public business before the commission.
Charles Francis Adams will testify Wed-
nesday at 1) a. m., and to that hour the
commission adj-mme-

TEX WAV'S QUARANTINE.

The Alexia's Paaaengera aad Ragg-ag- e to
be t'amlg-ated- .

New York, Sept. 24. J. T. Kuile, gen-

eral agent of the Italian steamship line,
said this morning that he had given or--i
Ifr last night for three days' provisions
to be sent to Hoffman and Swinburne
islands, where passengers of the Alexia,
which brought cholera to this country,
are being kept. He was of the opinion
that the passengers would have to be
quarantined for eight or ten days, and
that after that time there need be no fear
of further infection. He places great
confidence in the ability of Dr. Smith and
the quarantine officials to prevent the
spread of the scourge. He said that the
passengers' baggage would have to be
very thoroughly fumigated, as considera-
ble danger would have to be feared from
that source.

THEY HAD IT OCT.

Deadly Kaerale Aabuh Each Other and
Ead a Quarrel.

Prekcott, A. T., Sept. 24. Under
Sheriff Waddell has received word from
Ton to basin that a fight occurred there
on the 18th, in which Thomas Graham,
Joseph Ellingwool and a man named
Middldton were killed on the Graham
side, and (ienrat Xawtnn mnA J.mM
Tewkesberry on the Tewksberry side.
The Graham party was ambushed near
Jonn lewKsnerry's house and found
Tewksberry on guard. When the Graham
party was discovered both commenced
firing. John Tewksberry, who was
recently ambushed and killed, was found
ten days later. Sheriff Mulvenon. three
days after the fight, reported that Lewis
Parker, of the Graham party, was miss-
ing.

THE ODD FELLOW.

Tho Sovereign Oraad Lodge Adjowraa
Sin Die at Dearer.

DiwvBm, Sept. 24. The sovereign rrand
lodge L O. O. F. concluded their work
this morning and at 12 o'clock adjourned
sine die. Grand Sire White and Lieut.
Gen Underwood, with a party of friends,
will this evening start for a pleasure trip
through California. A number of others
will go an excursion through Colorado,
while others will return direct to their
homes.

Kews of the Week from Be-

yond the Rockies.

WANTS MORE BONDS.

OneniMoni Will rrctase Mara T

IU On 8ecarlUea.
WasuisGTox, Sept. 22. The circular

published thin morning offering to pur-

chase 114,000,000 i four and four and a
half per cent, bonds, fa now being print-e- d

at the treasury department, and will
be distribnted thi afternoon. The effect
of the publication was made instantly
apparent at. the department by the re--ce- ipt

of offer to sell within a short time
after the doors of the department had
been opened. Acting Secretary Thomp-
son was at tho White Hoase and the
treasury department last night nntil after
midnight, consulting with the president
and the financial officers of the treasury
relative to the prices to be offered, the
amount of bonds to be purchased, and
other details of the new plan for releas-
ing some of th treasury surplus. Sev-
eral treasury officers are of the opinion
that after the fiit few days there will
not be any considerable amount of bonds
offered to the government, but the moral
effect of the circular, it is believed, will
be good, as the knowledge that the gov-
ernment stands ready to purchase f 00

of bond and throw that amount
of money upon the market will, tbey
say, tend to reassure timid financiers.

A WISE PROVISION.

The Indian Rami Inhulhat Pare Eng-
lish Only be Spoken.

Wasiiikotox, Sept. 22. In a letter to
Jen Clinton B. Fiske, commissioner of

Indian affairs, Atkins ears the Indian
bureau does not intend to recede from its
position that no language but the English
shall be taught in Indian schools, not-
withstanding the opposition manifested
against the order. The letter states that
the order doe not forbid the teaching of
scriptural and other truths to adult In-
dians in their native tongue, but simply
forbids the teaching or reading of the ver-
nacular to Indians in schools. The com-
missioner says : "I am thoroughly con-
vinced that an Indian cannot become use-
ful and civilized unless he ia educated in
the English language. If the Indian is
ever to become a citizen, as the land in
severalty act contemplates, he must
know the language of the constitution,
laws and people."

A IMtOMINO MARKET.

Wall fMreet Rpecnlatara Climb Over On
A anther to Oct to Bay.

New Yokk, Sept. 22. The government
circular offering to buy 4 per cent, bonds
at a fixed price and to pay interest with-
out rebate, caused a sharp turn in the
sentiment of operators on the stock
market, and tlie offering this morning
Was excited, at advances raging from
to i per cent. Buyers were so eager
that they actually climbed over each
other for the first few minutes. London
was a heavy buyer in stocks, the heaviest
orders for that account being in Louis-
ville and Nashville, Heading, St. Paul
mnd Union Pacific. At 11 o'clock the
rush had quieted down and the market
became heavy at material declines from
opening figures.

HUNTINGTON ON THE STAND.

Tba rarlfle Railroad Cntnmiulon Eiam-lac- a
tba Croat Magnate.

New York, Sept. 22 The members
of the Pacific Railroad commission were
on hand this morning to resume their
labors. Mr. Huntington was not pres-
ent, bat within half an hour after the
appointed time he appeared. Alter some
desultory conversation, Huntington took
the stand, and examination into the dif-
ferent letters sent to Col ton was again
entered upon.- - The first was in relation
to having convinced a certain senator
from Florida of the advantages of the
Southern Pacific road to the gulf states.
The witness did not know whether it was
Senator Jones or Senator Conover he re-
ferred to. He knew both gentlemen
personally. The next was relative to
having a California senator friendlv to
the road.

nrriNo more bonds.
Tka Ooverameat Throwing- - an ) mmrii

Aaoaat of Money lata Circulation.
Wahiiinotox, Sept. 22. The acting

secretary of the treasury to-d- ay bought
bonds to the amount of $674,700, of which

480,000 were 4 per cjnts. and $194,700
4J per cents.

Wabhinotox, Sept. 22. Three million
more bonds were purcLased after three

o'clock.

THE DREADFUL SCOCKGK.

A Ship bavins; AsUlie Cholera ea Hoard.
Qaaraatlaad at New York.

New Yobe, Sept. 23. The steamship
Alesia, which arrived below last night
from Marseilles and Naples, with 600
passengers, has Asiatic cholera aboard.Eight of her passengers died on the pas-
sage, and on ber arrival at quarantine
the health otQcer found four rases aboard
He has seat the Aleeia and ber passen-pr- s

to Weet Bank in the lower bay. She
left Marseilles Aug. 30, and Naples Sep-
tember 3.

Sept. 12, Lnigi Maria, a steerage pas-senger aged 23, was taken sick, and diedon the 1Mb. Paul Anton ia Ba Myariaanother --teerage passenger, aged 38, wastaken sick and died on the 15th. JeanLaiivin, a sailor aged 40, died the follow-awda- y.

On the I7lh, Jean Somma. auiur aged 30, was taken sick ; be died
the 19th. Lerafin Delis, aired 21. asteerage passenger, died on the 20U.Anna Veltri, aged 45. a steerage passen-

ger, died on the Hat. Francisco Matteo.ged 41. was taken akk before 'coming onboard, and died on the 22d, probably ofbconchlua. Maria Aniooia Nrala Vino.ged 59, was also ailing at the time ofomu on board, and died on the 22d,tiaoegn without symptoms of cholera!
AH were boned at sea. The Alosi is

Psen-rer- a
will be transferred to Swinburneisland hospital. All the remaining pas-eag- er

U1 be transferred to Hoffman
i&lMd for observation. The ship will re-main lathe lower bay until ahe has beenthoroughly fumigated and cleaned.

News by Telegraph from
West of the Kockies.

ALBAST NEWS.

A Suicide A Short Hop - Crop John
Priest Hot Expected to Lire.

Albany, Or., Sept 22. From a letter
received from Yaquina City, it is learned
that John Priest, collector of customs for
that port, was found insensible by his
bedside yesterday. He has been ill for
some time with consumption. It is
tboueht he will not recover.

Hop picking throughout
.

Linn
. .county

J 1 il r a t aueveiops uie iaci mat tne yield this year
will be unusually light, in manv yards
there being not over half a crop. Hop
growers ascribe the shortage to the unns- -

ituauy ory season.
S. WhitA. lvnl ahnnt A.V a milVmon rJ

this city, took an ounce of laudanum
this morninz. His thvsicians sav he
cannot recover. With his wife and three
children he came here one year ago from
Columbia county. He was not a drink- -
inir man. The cantw rJ th raaW ai--t ia
ascribed to temporary insanity, resulting
irom nnanciai iron Die.

Shelby Promoted.
Portland, Or., Sept. 22. The Evening

Telegram says : This morning a telegram
was received here that P. P. Shelby, late
assistant general traffic manager of the
union racioc at Salt. Lake, and well
known in this city, bad been appointed
general manager of the Montana Central
with headquarters at Helena, at a salary
of $10,000 a year. Mr. Shelby is the
gentleman who engineered the lease of
the O. K. & N. Co. to the Union Pacific
at Salem. It does appear a little odd
that all of Mr. Potter's deposed beads
should be appointed to more lucrative
positions by other corporations.

Death of a Young Attorney.
Portland, Or., Sept. 22. Intelligence

was received here this afternoon from
Prineville stating that J. C. S. Richard
son, a promising young attorney of Port
land, had died there of typhoid fever,
Mr. Richardson was scarcely thirty years
ot age, and was a native of Washington,
i. c, where bis parents now reside
He is the young man who distinguished
himself as the orator of the last session
of the grand lodge ot the Knights of
rythias. tlis remains will no doubt be
brought to this city.

A Lady Professor.
Portland, Of, Sept. 22. Miss Lillian

E. Poole, a graduate from the Portland
high school of the 1880 class and a grad
uate from the Wellsley Colletre of this
year's class, has been appointed to a pro- -
tes8orsnip in the Pacific university,
r orest r rove. 1 be young lady will occu
py the chair made vacant by the resig
nation ot I'rotessor Lyman.

TWO FATAL ACCIDENTS.

Hearties Com rode of a Man Who Fell
From a Train Kicked to Death.

Portland, Or., Sept. 23. Dr. A. C.
Panton, of this city, who came down
from The Dalles with the remains of the
late J. C. S. Richardson, informs the
Telegram of a fatal accident that oc
curred this morning on a train on which
he was a passenger. Just as the train
was pulling out of The Dalles station
several intoxicated men, wearing the
garb of laborers, got aboard. They made
considerable noise, but one of the num-
ber was particularly hilarious. He made
himself obnoxious to the other passen-
gers, till be was throetened with a boat
ing. This somewhat curbed his flow of
artificial spirits.

This man, whose name the doctor
could not furnish, soon thereafter left the
car and was seen standing en the rear
platform. The traira must have run a
mile when he was last seen on the pi m,

and not a vestige of him could be
found aboard the train. The conductor
telegraphed to several of the back sta-
tions that a man had fallen from
i - . , .. .
nis train ana suggested trie ex-
pediency of an immediate search for him.
In the meanwhile the conductor said to
one of the missing man's companions.
one who had the former's ticket in his
keeping, that he had better return and
see whether bis friend was alive or dead.
The fellow brutally replied, "Oh, let him
go to ," and continued to act as if he
were on a picnic excursion. Before the
train reached this city the conductor re-
ceived a telegram to the effect that the
missing man had been found dead on the
track.

A young man named Floyd, aged 20
i j i i i iyears, wno is erapioyei as anver Dy air.

Reed, a wooddealer on the Macadam
road, met with a very serious accident last
evening. Floyd was near the Red House
and stopped his team to adjust the- - har-
ness. While doing so he slipped and
fell beneath the horses heels and one of
the animals kicked him over the right
eye, fracturing the skulL He was picked
up for dead and Coroner DeLin was noti-
fied. Subsequently it was discovered that
life was not extinct and Mr. J. R. Welch,
of Milwaukie, who was passing en route
home, kindlv brought the injured man to
this city and placed him in the Good Sa-
maritan hospital. Floyd died this morn-
ing at 20 o'clock.

HANGED AT LAST.

Keraaghaa, After a Reatleaa !Tls;ht, Rises
Early aad Goes to tho Scaffold.

Sax Francisco, Sept. 22. John Ker-nagh-an

was banged in the county jail in
this city at 12 KM p. m. to-da- y for the
murder of bis sister-in-la- Martha Ann
Hood, October 29, 1885. He entered ber
room and killed ber with a hammer.
The only cause ever given for the crime
by the murderer was that the murdered
woman had estranged him from bis wife.
He was a worthless fellow and depended
upon his wife for support.

Sax Francisco. Sept. 23. John Ker-nahga- n.

the condemned murderer, rawaed
a very restless night and awoke before 7
o'clock this morning. He proceeded to
dress in a deliberate manner, and it was
apparent he was far from nervous. A
light breakfast was brought into the cell
and he ate slowly. He afterwards knelt
down and engaged in prayer for fifteen
minutes. He then changed his attire for
one of a more sober hue, and sat down

ocuui i7 di ai7, !, i, nuiiam 0.OUbert. on of the mavters In chuwrr of said
Court, will upon Friday, ta twenty am day f
October, 1887, at tho hour of !ven o'clock iatb forenoon, at tba Court Hons door of the
Count of Msnoa. at Salem in said Cnnntv of
Marion aad Stale of Oregon, sell at public an
hob to toe nicDesi maaer, SBDjeet to redemp-
tion, all tb right, till and interest which thesaid defendants Henry K. Ankenyand CordeliaAnkeny bad upon tb twenty eighth day of D- -
ccaiDcr, cignieca aanarea ana seventy-six- .

and upon th lourteauth day of Hay, eighteen
hundred and eighty, and upon the twenty- -

w.ku.u j vi ma, vigaieeu nanarea and
seventy-Dine- , of, la or to the following de- -

uiutn puuw uacis i lano, :

TRACT L
Beginning at th southwest corner of the Do- -

-- - ' tier iu ij ana wile.
aad ninety-two- , la Township nine South. Kane
v"" nawmci wenaiao, anduuu iiuuucr nuy-inre- in xowuabip nine
th bank of th wallainet river, and running
r vwu wr rigu. uuk Ol otUU KITer, Withthai mjsanrlas fhaaaf saa.!.. .u.

mentsarrey. North fifty degree fifteent . .rf iKIpta.fAn. b. . 4 . . . a minute..--- t vuBu., mem oouw sixty- -
nv degrees East, one hundred aad twenty-si- x

.thirteen link, to intersect theorth line of section nineteen, in Townshipnine South, lunge three Wau, two chains and
sesentv-sl- link. w.t. nf th. nnMii....... -, : .mw uv. hjiwi wi acr uiuimu , iiwmv ouqlq twenty- -

i; i.b luui nue soataline of th donation land claim of Joseph C.Poll and arlfa iIuiiim .Ion.. .w-- u
and th sooth line of th Douatlon Land Claim

. f r . a wiia aioresaia, Mortn slxty- -

and fifty tw chains and fifty links, to tb plac
ri".s. wuhuiui inrva nunarea etgnty-thr- e

and sixty onehuadredths acres, more or1. ail in ktarion County, State of Oregon.
TRACT 1L

--; " Kiurrgi I lie IHy- -
Land Claim of Peter Polly and wife.- " "hti inn uiueiy- -

t wo. claim forty-thre- e. In Township nine south,
r"r?. wr " me nausniet Meridian,and Claim fifty-thre- e in Township nine Southkinri W mm Af ..1 W A l . . l . .

Z ', u me nanaof ta wallamet river, and running thenceovum miriN uegrees lorty minutes tsit.seveaty-thr- e chains and fifty links; thenceaaa fifteen chains to the northean earner olsaid Pater Pr.ll linn.tUn rl.i . . w -- ,ua , limn evu.nforty chains and eifhty-eigh- t links to tb north
i... w kvuuu uiucictn, in lown.nip nineSouth. Range three West, at a point two chainsand . v 1 1 ... i v link. . ..i . i .,
corner of said section nineteen; theuce North
--- 'J ucgreer ne, one bundred and
twenty-si- x chains and thirteen links, to theWallamet rlrar- - thuno. VAHh... .... -- -- ' ' - j wirci IIIteen minutes East, down said river on the right

mcrwi, meanaenng according to the(Government survey, twenty-fou- r chain andfori link. th.... v w . i . . i j
grees thirty five minutes East, nineteen cualnsand thirty links, t the place of beginning,
containing three hundred and fifty and seventy

h anmnl l.nl i .

In Marion County, Oregon. ' '

TRACT IIL
Rstrf nni nav mt fha riArfKaa! Mawaw t

flaf Inn I a nA rla m it Dataa a i tM a a CICI Mil J IjA WllfJ.Notificavtioo Dumber four hand red ftnd ninety-two- .
Claim forty three. i Township nin Bouth.

Kadko thr Went of WalUmet Meridian, andClaim fifty-thre- e In Township nine South. Kanrefour Went, of aaid Meridian, and running theacesiasnfh mi Wt ar K aKaln. anA Tit.- - .

the toalh Line ol the donation Land Claim off rsatSarsK C .1 a . JVVwWr-- - v t ovumi S1AVV lib QV'green thirty minutes East, eighteen chain:K .na. Va I. .l.h.. .k.l . ,, .uuw ..v..u vuiu. .uu seTenty iioxs;thence East thirty-eigh- t chains and eighteen
links; thence North nineteen ehaios and forty
links, thence North thirty-fou- r. . degrees. forty
Sea snlnHtaa V..S a Iasaw auiaasasscm as.eai, twcutJUIITe CnaiDS IDflift link at thssnAsW Wnrth trils--t. mar a

thirty-on- e chains aad forty links; theac West
fifty-tw- chains and seventy five links, to theplace of beginning, containing three hundredand ninety-si- x and eleven orres
of land, more or less, in Marion County .Oregon.

TRACT IV.
Ber1nnlnrat the southwest norner nf th. rww

nation Land Claim of Lewis Pettijohn and wife.
Notification four hundred and ninety, o.tm
thirty-nine- , in Township nine South, kange
mret oi ioe naiismei Meridian, and run- -
niag thence North sixty derrees East, thirty.
eight cbains and fifty links; thence North thirty
degrees West two chains aad sixty-thre- e links,
to the north line of section seventeen in said
Township; thence Earn along tb section lines,
eighty-seve- n chains to the northeast corner of
section sixteen in said Township; these
south twenty chains, tnence west
flfty-oi- i chains and thirty-fou- r links; thence
Soutb thirty-seve- n degrees thirty minutes West,
fifteen chains, tbenc South fifty-fou- r degrees
thirty minutes west, twenty-tw- o chains and
ninety links; thence South thirty-fou- r degrees
forty five minutes West. twenty, a v.
chains . and seventy-fiv- e links;
thence North thirty decrees west.
fifty-on- e chains and four links, to the place of
beginning, containing three hundred and D fu
se ren and ninety-seve- n one hundredth .
of land, more or less, in Marion County. Slateof Oregon.

TRACT V.

The southwest ouarterof section ten In Tiwn.
ship nine South, Kauge three West of th Wal
lamet Meridian, in Marlon County, Plate ofOregon, containing one hundred and sixty
acres of land.

TRACT VL

fhe northwest ouarter of Motion tan in
Township nine South, Kange three West, of
Wallamet Meridian, In Marion County, State of
Oregon, containing one hundred and sixty
acres of land.

TRACT VII.

Betinninr at the southeast corner nf msi I

four. In 1ownhip nine South, Range three
West, Wallamet Meridian, and running theacSouth forty chains: thence We t nini-a- .
chains and forty-on- e links; thence North sixty
degrees East along the southern boundary line
of the Donation Land Claim of Thotnsa Cox.
sixty-seve- n cbains and seventy links, to thesoutheast corner of said Cox Donation Claim;
theace North thirty degrees West, seyen chains
and seventy-thre- e links, to the south line of
said section four; thenoe east thirty nine chainsand fifty-eigh- t links to the place of beginning,
containing two hundred and forty-tw- and
eleven onehunaredtb acres of land, nior or
less, in Marlon County, Oregon.

TRACT VIIL
Beginning at the northeast corner of section

sixteen, in Township nine South, Rang- - threeWest, of Wallamet Meridian, and running
thence West on section lines eighty-seve-

chains: thene north thirty degrees Wet,
thirty-nin- e chains and thirty seven liaks. tnthe southwest corner of the donation Land
Claim ol Thomas Cox: tbenee North sixty de-
grees east, twelve chains and thirty liaks whence
East ninety-fiv- e chaina aad forty one links to
th quarter seatlan corner on the east line of
section nin ia said Township; thence Southforty chain, to the place of beginning, contain-ing three hundred ai.d at sety and tea

acres of land, more r less. In Ma-
rlon county, Oregon.

TRACT IX.
Beginning at th southwest corner of th Do-nati-

Land Claim of i bomas Cox. Notificationnumber four hundred and seventy-nine- . Clarm
forty-on- . in Township nine Sooth, Range threeWest, of Wallamet Meridian, aad runningtbenc South thirty degrees Eaat, forty two
cbaiaa. tbenc South aixty degrees west, thirty-figh- t

chains and fifty links, to the nonheaxwrnboundary of th Donation Land Claim of JohnP. Wood; thane Jiortb thirty degrees Wm,aloag aald anrtbaaatera boundary of said Wood
donation claim, forty two chains, thence Northsixty degrees eac thirty eight chain, and fifty
Ua ka, to to plan of beginning, containing onehand re and sixty-n- n and seventy on hun-
dredth anrea of land, more or lee. in Marioa
tsouaiy, uregon. i

TRACT X.
Beginning at tb northwest corner of tb Do--1

nation Land Claim of Thomas v;x, Nitifieation '
fear hundred and seventy atn, claim fnny- -on, la Township nine South, Ranee threeWat af Wallamet Meridian, and running! beneSouth thirty degree Em foctv chains ta xha
southwest corner of said Cox Dontttno Claim;'
these South sixty degrees Wt. thirty- - labtchain and fifty link, to tba Dorth-str- n boaa-dar-y

of tb Doaatioa Land CtaJm of Joba D.Wood; thene aorta thirty dVgre Wet, mUmr
aaid nortaaawem boundary line of tb wood '

iore tne nour set lor tne execution.

ALBANY 2TEWS.

A Sawmill Bnrmed Attempted Salcldo
aaa Priest BeeoTcrlaf;.

Albary, Or., 8ept. 23. A Herald spe-

cial from Harrisburg this evening says
II. Bundy A Sons' steam sawmill caught
fire about 1 o'clock this morning and
burned to the ground. The mill, was
built by Hiram Smith in 1883, at a cost
of about 12,000, and was insured for
16,000, principally in the London, Liver-
pool and Globe. There waa $1,500 on
lumber, covered by insurance in the New
Zealand, this being only a partial loss.
The cause of the fire is unknown. A
tramp was seen coming from the direction
of the mill shortly after the fire was dis
covered.

8. W. Hite, who attempted suicide,
yesterday, will recover.

A gentleman from Yaauina savs John
Priests, collector of customs of that port,
wno was lound in a supposed dying con
dition by bis bedside, is recovering.

TO CHANGE ITS TIME.

A New Time Table oa tho Orcroa a Cal-
ifornia Through Train.

Portland, Oregon, Sept. 24. On the
1st of next month the O. A C, it is stat
ed, will issue and inaugurate a new time
table over that line. It is not known
just whst changes are contemplated,

. but. .l i i. .i t i imo wine vi me uirougn train wnicn
leaves here in the afternoon at 4 o'clock
will be changed so as to have here about
12 noon, or leave in the night. Just
what will be done will be known when
the time schedule has been gotten out.

The First Sign
Of failing health, whether in tba form of
Night Sweats and Nervousness, or in a
sense of General Weariness and Loss of
Appetite, should suggest the tue of
Ayer's Sarsariarilla. This preparation
is most effective for giving tone and
strength to the enfeebled system, pro-
moting the digestion and assimilation of
food, restoring the nervous forces to
their normal condition, and for purify,
ing, enriching, and vitalizing the blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago my health began to fail.

Night Sweats, Weakness, aad Nervous- - J
item, i uicu vanoua remedies pre-
scribed by different physicians, nut
became so weak that I could not go up
stairs without stopping to rest. My
friends recommended me to try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, which I did, and I am now
as healthy and strong as ever. Mrs.
K. L. Wilhams, Alexandria, Minn.

I have used Ayer's SarsapariuA, in my
family, for Scrofula, and know, if it U
taken faithfully, that it will thoroughly
eradicate this terrible disease. I have
also prescribed it as a tonic, as well as an
alterative, and must say that I honestly
believe it to be the best blood medicine
ever compounded. W. F. Fowler, M. D.,
D. D. 8., Greenville, Tenn.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would be impossible for me to de-

scribe whst I suffered from Indigestion
and Headache up to the time I began
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I waa trader
the care of varioua physicians, and tried
a great many kinds of medicines, but
never obtained more than temporary re-
lief. After taking Ayer's Haraaperilla
for a short tiice, my headache disap-
peared, and my sfomm-- performed its
duties more perfectly. To-da-y ray
health is completely restored. Mary
Harley, Springfield, Ma:ut.

I have been greatly hpnefited by Uie
prompt. ue of Ayer' Santa parijla. It
tones and invigorates tbs system, reu-lat-es

the action of the digestive and
assimilative organs, and vitalises the
Mood. It is. without doubt, the most
reliable blond purifier yet discovered.
If. D. JobiiKon, 203 Atlantic avenue,
Lrookl.rn, N. Y. tt
Ayer's Sareaparilla,

rrrp.iml by Ir. J. C. A yer k Oo Lowell. Maa.
Price SI ; tlx bo'ttrr 83.

COME TO TUBNEB,
And when you jet there, vUH the

C. O. D. STORE
W. H. DUNBAR

Lay In your winter rapply of clnthea plea, salt.
ui tag mp sua anr. or KD JIDinfr

eUe in the i1d of

Groceries and Provisions

ROCK BOTT03I PRICES.

My motto la reliable iraod. qnlek sale aadi

oa jour produce, I want tt
W. H. DL'KBAK,Tvreer, Oregon.

E.HOWZLL, DKKTIST. F1RBONS DEB IKIn. Santa wn.b Ami. m11 .
oflica ia Sllrertna and ba informed abootaiT
DIWMOMH! attlas rabaar nlataa. All mk.doaa by bm for taa paat iva years bytaeaww
process baa riven genera! satisfaction. TaetS
cxtraetad and Sllln. Anmm .ithMtt eiut
ailing a specialty. All wwrk gnaraateed and
vim mr taas stoney taa r befur - HI

a H. BYLA5D.

ATOItNKY AT LAW,
SAtZlC-OSEOO-

AStaa In ViMrM Kfok- - mm sx a njt:.ww. W WWdro stota. OOcm baars. bvm tali aad 1 tat.

WeL Of Wallamtt M."' J

fcfT --fW norther.:' l rnujooB donationvi,a2rt7"nT5h.aln Bd "T I'aks; theneta nv .1.:
quarter aectlon corner In th North boundaryline of said section five; thenoe East fortychains tp plsc of beginning, containing onehundred and ixty four and sixtyirht th

acres of land, mor or less, in Ma- -

TRACT XIIL
Th. sonthasst on.pt.. f .t.n ivi . -

IS T,0"n,hA'' eiht onth. Ksnce three West, ot
aV.m.et Mn4l,a-,- B Mrion County. Oregon,containing oae hundred and sixty acre ol

TRACT XIV.
neginnmg at me center of section thirty two.

P Township eight South, Rank three West ol
Wall. mat li ..i ,t I . n .- -j . 1 . i . , . .
forty chains, to the township line ronnlng eaatsnd wet between Townships eight and ninSouth, Range three West of Wallamet Meridian
thence west on said Township line about elrhtv'
fire chains and sixteen links to the mlddl ofWilkinaAn. i b k.M . i . i....... ircf .unmMtsrif un- iu m'v wuiar toereox, totb west boundary of said section thirty two-thenc- e

North to the southeast corner of A. m!
ukhip una Vyiaim, me same t elm the

west line of said section thirty two: thence Eaat
.uaua w pmui ucginning, oontain-In- g

two hundred and six and twenty one- -
hunilivilih tfM. nf Unit .... ... 1 i -'rion county, Oregon.

TRACT XV.
Beeinnlnr . . . .at tha nnH K w. v

northeast ouartar of ..rvlon...... a.. tn t i. .- i ii'WUIIUDnine South. Range three Wet. of WallametMeridian and running thence Mouth fifty-tw- o
cbains and fifty links, to th. northern bouadary
of the Donation Land Claim of Lewis Pettijohn
thence bouth sixty degrees Went, along saidnorthern boundary of the Pettijohn DonationCalm, forty one chains and fifty links, to tbWalUunet river; thence along the right bank ofsaid elver, meanderiti. . .

to the Government survey. North twenty seven
""uul nest, eignt chain, andtwo links; thence North lorty two degrees sixminute. West, fifteen chains; theuce NV-rt-

fifty-eigh- t degrees, forty fire minute. West,
twenty-on- e chains and seventy fly. links, to themost westerly point in the boundary line of theDonation land l.ln l I . . .
leaving the river, North forty-fou- r degrees East,nineteen chains and sixty-thre- e links; th.nofouth sixty three derrees thirty minuteeast, five chains .nH .T, n i. . . .
north forty-fou- r degree fifteen minute east.
--U"J " wenty-nv- e links; thencenorth three chains, to the north boundary ofsaid section five; thence eaat twenty chain and
7 ,c" ""V Pce oi beginning, con-taining two hundred and eighty four and

acres of land, more or lea, iuBaf si bH antinl

TRACT XVL
...s muni uuriu weftbcrij point iathe boundary line of the donation land claim

of Joseph Cox, notification four hundred and
seventy-eight- , claim thirty-eigh- t, in township

--"mm., i i tttj wr. ui tTBiiamet meridian, on the right bank of the Wallamet river.... i.uuiu. lurutcunwu Hfrtn meanoennelinll ktnk .n.. I . . In - " uui. w viic govermentsurvey, north sixty degrees twenty-fiv- e minutewest, sixty-on- e cbsins and eighty-nin- e linkto the point where the town hip line between..n .... ttirmm .nri f. . . . iu.ii .ztt - iu Tvaiianiei meridian intersocu said bank ; thenoe north alongsaid Iswn.hfn lin. .K.,,. - - i T

four links to the center of the outlet of what iaknown a Wilkinson' lake; thene along th
cTnt!LjL!?j!1 eulIrt nd on through the centerWilkinson's lake to a point ia tb. centerot tb mouth of Wilkinson's creek ; tbenc in a"c" aiong me center of saidWilkinson-- . otMb ft K. w i ... n- ', - .r... .u uu.uuftrr lineof aaid towuthip nine south of rsng threewast: thniv .. .t .inn. ..i . l i .

about sixty fly chains to a point nineteen.......... .v t,.Ui7 IUUi iiuss east oi tne nortb- -
.. . .v ....u u., ia townsnip ninesouth, range three west; thence south thre

V wuio lony-iwi- r aegree. west,
forty-on- e chains and twenty-fly- . links; thenceluinh iln. ihfM Vi. . .
five chains and sixty fly links; thence south

I, i.ui unrrtii puirn minute, west, nineteen cnains ana sixty three links, to the placeof beginning, containing two hundred and
' -- " fcuiuj-niu- r une nunurein acre,

of land, more or less. In Mai ion county, state ofi Ir.ann- r

TRACT XVIL
Beglnalng at a point on the east line of thedonation land claim of John D. Wood and wife,wbichfpoiot is north thirty degree, west.twenty-fiv- e

ehaios and forty links from the south-east corner of said claim; thene north thirtydegrees west, along said east line forty four
chains and seventy links; thence north fifty-si- x

degrees west, abaut thirty chains, to lb Un
dividing the east half from the west half of aaldCalm; thence somberly along said dividingline, about sixty chains to a point doe west ofthe beginning point; thence east about forty-tw- o

cbala to the place of beginning, contain-ing one hundred and fifty-thre- e and twenty-si- x

acre, of land, mor or less, andbeing part of aaid donation land claim of John
D. Wood and wife, notification four hundred
and eighty-seven- , certlflcat eight hundred and
eighty-eight- , situate in township nine south,range thre west of Wallamet meiidian, in Mar-
lon county, Oregon.

Dated September 20, W7.
WILUAM B. GILBERT.

Master In Chancery ef the Circuit Court of the
United fctale for the District of Oregon.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

JOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that by virtue ofit order and license of sale.made renderedand entered of record by th county court of
Marion county, Oregon, on the Mb day of Sep-
tember, 1M7, authorising and empowering theundersigned as admlnixtrator of tb estate of
William T. Eaton, deceased, to sell the real
property of aald decedent hereinafter described,

ftetarday, tb Stfct day af October, 1SS7.
At one o'clock in th afternoon of said day at

the door of th. county court house In Salem,
Marion county, Oregon, sell at public auction
to tb htgbe.t bidder for cash In hand, on the
day of sal, all th right, title, interest and es-
tate which said Wllllsm T. Eaton bad at the
time of his death. In aad to the .following de-
scribed lands, via:

The Bomb-hal- f of tb north-wes- t quarter aad
tba eaat half of tb aoutb-wes- t quarter ef sec-
tion fourteen (H) in township eight (.) south
range en (1) east of Wiilamett meridian ex-
cept twenty acres sold to A. T. Gilbert. Num-
ber of seres belonging to aaid estate, 120; all In
Marioa county, Oregon.

MILES LEWIS
Admlaistrator of the ertale of William T. Eaton,

deceased. .

KXrXXTKIX NOTICK.

In the county court of the stat of Oregon for
tb county ol Marion.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF AN-dre- w

Heia, deceased. Notic is hereby
given that I have ualified a executrix of the
will of Andrew Heia, deceased, and that all
Praona ha vine claims against bis catat sr. re-
quited to prevent then torn, at my raaidenc
la ABCMvili. Marion county, Oregon, with theproper vouchers, within six month from tbdaUef tbuaotle. Jl'LlA HEIN.

'

. l Executrix.September 8th. IMS.


